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We are not Englishmen, who in India st rive by no means t o mingle
wit h t he nat ive races and who for t his reason, sooner or lat er, may
pay wit h t he loss of t hat count ry, where t hey will have no t ies of
relationship; our st rengt h, by cont rast , up unt il now has consist ed
in t hat we assimilat ed t he defeat ed peoples, blending wit h t hem
peacefully.
—Mikhail Veniukov 1

Russia's supposedly ambivalent ident it y bet ween Europe and Asia long
exercised a peculiar fascinat ion for hist orians seeking t o underst and t he
nat ure of Russian imperialism. In t he 19t h cent ury, an era when it is o en
assumed t hat biological racism and t he creat ion of di erence were
becoming a universal just ificat ion for colonial rule, t he Russian Empire was
seen, and has cont inued t o be seen, as an int riguing except ion. As t he
opening quot at ion from t he famous milit ary geographer Mikhail Veniukov
suggest s, t here has never been any short age of t hose prepared t o claim
t hat Russian imperialism was dist inct ively t olerant and assimilat ionist
when cont rast ed wit h t he imperialism of t he ot her European powers.
Ideas of pan-Asian kinship and a seeming lack of polit ical privileges for
Russians suggest ed t hat access t o power was det ermined largely by
social st at us rat her t han et hnicit y or religion, wit h t he Russians
t hemselves becoming t he vict ims of t heir own imperial ent erprise.2 The
exist ence of an "Asianist " imagined geography of t he empire appeared
t o set Russian imperial cult ure apart from t hat of [End Page 327] Brit ain
or France.3 The most common alt ernat ive t o t his view of Russian
imperialism was nat ionalist hist oriography which described t he empire
and it s Soviet successor as a "prison of peoples," or at t he very least
underst ood Russia's imperial hist ory as a series of separat e nat ional
hist oriographies.4 Bot h sides of t his debat e were heavily influenced by
émigré writ ings, from t he self-indulgent fant asies of t he "Eurasianist s"
t o t he polemics produced by disappoint ed Ukrainian, Georgian, or Tat ar
exiles, who claimed t hat a brief moment of nat ional independence had
been crushed by a new and st ill darker form of Russian imperialism.5 While

t he lat t er school at least acknowledged t he empire's diversit y and t ried
t o give a (very part ial) idea of what had dest royed t he t sarist regime,
neit her made any real at t empt t o underst and how it had funct ioned and
held t oget her for so long, beyond invoking eit her myst ic geographical
det erminism or t he use of force. Above all, perhaps, bot h approaches
privileged t he st udy of ident it y t hrough t he writ t en product s of high
cult ure at t he expense of making serious at t empt s t o underst and how
such a vast polit y was governed.
The "imperial t urn" in bot h Russian and West ern scholarship since t he
early 1990s (prompt ed in large part by t he opening up of provincial
archives in t he former USSR, which finally allowed West ern hist orians t o
do serious empirical research on Russian rule over non-Russians) has seen
an ext raordinary blossoming of works t hat increasingly t ry t o underst and
t he empire on it s own t erms.6 Dominic Lieven's and Kimit aka Mat suzat o's
calls for a great er focus on t he reasons for imperial cohesion, rat her t han
t he art ificially divided "nat ional" hist oriographies t hat emerged bet ween
t he 1970s and t he 1990s, has been widely answered; and recent
scholarship has placed a great er and welcome emphasis on exploring t he
empire's t errit orial divisions and administ rat ion and on t he pluralit y of
regional approaches t o governance.7 [End Page 328] Perhaps t he most
prominent and ambit ious example of t his new t rend is a collect ive
volume edit ed by Jane Burbank, Mark von Hagen, and Anat olyi Remnev,
which o ers a rich variet y of perspect ives on t he peoples, places, and
hierarchies of t he Russian Empire.8 Not one of t he cont ribut ions t o t his
book, however, deals wit h t he Russian Empire's most obviously colonial
region, Cent ral Asia. This is a serious omission: Turkest an and t he st eppe
cannot be viewed as uncharact erist ic administ rat ive anomalies which
somehow do not fit an alt ernat ive, all-Russian pat t ern. Cent ral Asia is t oo
import ant bot h t o lat e imperial t hinking about Russia as a colonial power,
and t o t he experience of t he empire's largest religious minorit y, it s
Muslims (most of whom lived t here), not t o be at t he cent er of...
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